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-SMALLn, ox is spreading in At-

lants, G.

-- WOuK on the Gailvston jetty is

progressing rapidly.

- A TKADES' Asemnhly is being

formed it Memphis, Tetn.

-Tnu Louisiana State Legisla

Lure met atBatonRR.inge on Monday.

-WILLIAtM Itny, of New Orleans,

Is to be appointed Indian Agent,

-- Tr Landry c-evasse, in Ascen-

hion parish, broke for the third time

Frinly.

-- DELoo, th. Unmmandcr of thc

Jeannette, and his party, were foauid
at Meltille.

-TuE Fire Departmentof Shreve

port celebrated their 15th Auniver
eary yesterday.

-Tna President will not approvw

or veto the Chinese Bill, until it ham

been discussed by the Cabinet.

-WArcE.s, Olocks and Jewelry

repaired by first-class and finishe.

woakmen at T. M.Biossat's Jewelir
astore on Second Street.

Tax HIonmsT RANK.-Made frou

harmless materials, and adapteio

the needs of fading and falling hall

Parker's Hair Balsam has taken th

highest rank as an elegant and relie
blo hair restorative.

-DIRrCT telegraph ic communieon

Lion between the United States an,

Germany has beln establilhed. Th
occasion was Improvel by Presidea

Arthur and tle Emperor William

for the exchange of congratulator

mysaagoe. They called each othe

'great and good friends."

QuCl NAo SUsE.-Many miner,

bil people (Irag themselves aboc
with falling strength, feeling the

they are steadily sinking into thel

graves, when by asing Parker's Gil
ger Tonic they would ind a cur

commeacing with the first dose, an
vitality and strength quickly an
surely coming back to them.

-MACLEAN, the luuatic who a'
tempted to shoot Queen Victorli

has been asquioed alter a fall tria

on the ground of inaanity, of whfi

fact there was not the least doaub
Mr. MactLea, however, will not In
mediately start out on alectare to.u

They manage things differently an
better in England. Ho will be see

to a •Lco little inesan asylum and I
shut up as long as be lives as a ma

not fit to be at lirgE.

-AccoaRDNo to the Yazoo (Mins.

Sentinel, many planters in that seI
timn say they would not part wit
the adrantage the overflow will bI
to their Irnida for a nine little sam ,

money. The seIiment deposited b
the flood will do the soil more goo
than any fertilizer that could b

placed on it, so they argue. On

gentleman goes so far as to remar
that the cotton lands will saw 1,

worth from $S to $5 more per aso
than formerly.

-TIE fastest time ever mad i1
this country by a train of three pau
senger care was made on Satorday

afternoon last, when a party ofjoui
nlliats from Philadelphia, Baltieor
and other places were whirled t
Cape May over the West Jersa
railroad. The trip of eighty-one an
a half miles wea accomplished I
eighty-three and a half minute.
The run to Millvillo of forty-on
miles was made in forty.two minntei
Many of the miles, especially aft
MilIville had beec passed, were co'
ored In less than fifty seoonds,

-Ta:flrat Republican stae cos

vcntion or importance held since ti
development of any policy on tI
part of President Arthur, that
Oregon, was ina ession on Thuraed

last. After nominating a full sin
ticket, it denounced the anti-Chine

veto, condemning it sn, beiag in vi

lation of the platform of the la
National Conveniton. This procee

ing will not probably anany the Pre

ident in the slightest degree, I

does not pretend to be influenced

all by the feeling on the Pacific caon

taking his cue from other sectioo
and looking to otiler interests. Or
eon will very likely bo ofiset I

OFFICE,

,mTOn D,:t•,,c AT-

With a certain •lOes the nýIove
ord isa the ti: ot sinifi:inL n. I p -

it iof ny ia the langLnage. In thia

ont ry 3 it ias assurned a lnase if

ulnuly, an oi ebjt of reverrn re and

loration. O -0en is thie CGd whiOl

grieatl iumlni" nrshlp;i it i lIuI

iiden of thir sucng. tie lii'i of
eir wnes." When we o01aemplate

ir arl.y history as a government

nd see what a chlago bhs been

rought in thie moanner of ali ing

Biul• position, anil the p.'rpacses

,r wLinh the position is usod after

0 attanInOlt, it crentes in our

innds lfeeligs of regret tinut huiman

iture can ]becoeeo an orrlipt and

iat lpure oeifi'heMs can become thes
iioinating principle if action. It

truly cad to think and feel that

irk corriuption and treachery are

OI the chief di 'ndca ne to oltati
flcial prefermenut and place. It does

ot take a very wise head to corn
rehend that office will be the rock

p>in which our ship of State will

emc day be wrecked, and the only
,y to avoid it is to keoop honistandt

nod men at ti lihelm. This condi

on of public affaire is based in a

iListed political sentiment and piar

anD zeal.
The stability, pormanence and be-

efloonce of government depend upon
ha individual integrity ang purlty
f the parties to itL N11 governmenl
in lung continue when its guar

ians and administrators act through
ersonlla motives, and every effort is
lisped to retain official power. His
ory plainly evinces that God in Hit
lisdom has so ordered that a strmic
bsorvance of Justice is abaolutiel3
ssential to the perpetnation of po
itical institutions of every charac

ar. Only reflect for a moment hoe
he fair ,pages ofournational histarj
have been darkened by this unholy
unmanly and unscrupulous strife foi
tftclal advancement. What hones
ad magnanimous American doubt:

for a moment that General Hays wis
made President through fraud an,
;ol luaon? Just think to who
nngths this glided temple of ambi
.ion will lead men. It I. indeed he
miliating for American contomplia
ion. Talk about the stability an,
trongLh of oar govurnment becausa

t survived tha inauguration of

frauiulent executive and then .eit
such a consunnmation a a aproof c
ta power.

Away with such nonsensel T
my mind it is a strong proof of on
national degradation and an ope
confeBlion that we are poawders
igainst Federal duplicity and politi
eal pollution, and it is in direct coa
travenlion of the dictates of iman
hood-.an impudent gaenaea to th
principles and teachings of hone
and justice. And by the way, di
you evor notice the law passed b
Congress creating the Commiassio
to decide who should be the Pres
dent? Such was the indecent hast
for fear something might transpir
to pIrevnt- it, that the law was rer

dared a nullity upon Its face, for it I
an old doutrine that if a law cann<
be admnistered or pratelically aq
plied it is a nullity. The law prov
ded thal when the quesation was de
cided by the Commission that if a
.hor party felt himself aggrieved I

might apply by quo warrano to th
Supreme Court of the United State
for redress. It seems to me that

tyro or cross-i ad lawyer could hay
made a more aensible law thlan thi

How could the Supreme Court I
applied to when a majority of it
members were on the Commission
SeOen to eight, and every time di
IisBons were made from party co.
siderations, and to our everlastio

shame impartial history will so di
clare. The areation of this law we
an insult to the Intelligence and 1i
gal ability of the nation, but an It I
said charity is best in all things !
may be that those who made did no
know any better. The Constioutio
provides a plain and practical mod
of declaring who shall be Presidon
when the matter gets into Congresi
atn if the party who then had cot
trol of the House of Representative
bad have persistently contended foc
its rights, it would have succoeded
Disaster always follows the concel
mion of a plarin principle of righ

The omce-holders of the Unite
States, I mean those who hold ands
the government, form a distine
class, whose most strennous. effort
are exerted to keepin office at wha
ever cost and the sacrifice of aD
principle. They have no more syn
pathy with the people and their iL
terests than the arrogant nohilltig
of England. These people will ha,
to be taught better, or the peop
may make up their 9 inds to aubmi
to the inevitable nad gradual growl
of an exclusive aristocracy, whia
will demand its malntainance fro
their labor. This is, without dont
the tendency of things. Contempla
Washingtou City adl what has tran
pired thern within the last tenyeao

elaniylailile whiol[ In er Repub- a [ thiliK tbila wI ill .nJiatlni
a n convenion sour to sem e, i. the remarks I bae made. Tei

will indorse th .dministralioo a p orl d mitttiar, et nois mtor ufm

icy, iuti-Chiu.sc inuinded. [ . S Iw. LI.
lht

STONEWALL JACSOBN,

QUAD IN TE oETf~BOT FaRE PuREi.

In-theCs sketcla Stonewall Jack-

a ' battles have been tl-kea iu re-

,.e. We found i.in first on the

ood stained field of Anlietam-ail-
not at the clo.. of Ilis career in.

.ad of at the Io glnniag. The
orldh knows how be fought herte.

c foIund him at Kurnstown fight

g one 1t four-fighting, falling

ek, grimly giving way to figlt
gaio. We saw iam strike the Fed-
al armies right amnd ialt in the val-
y ui hfii Washington willth white

ees: We founnd him at F,'relericks

rgon Ln'e sright; nt Chancellors
Lie iu lnoker's rear; nt Matnssas

eilnd I'ope, on hlis dlnik, in bins
on'. We ia.e found him al

nlines' Mill. Fate waited for him

. Gainca' Mill, Fate waited for
Im before istriking a last blowa It

.a the hammer in Ilis grasp which

.atted theI Federal poasiion. With
at him the Lnngstreet and Hill
ould.have been presaed back, rout-
I, annihilated.
A Christian in faith-a child in

:s sympathine-a general who cared
it for the world's iadmirationi soN

nuch as for the comfort of any sia-
.e man who followed him in his
anderful marchee. He had the
urage of a lion and the heart of a
oman. Tise pomp arid glitter of war
ere not for hiot. His banners grew
lid and faded and shot torn. His
egions grew ragged and footanre
nd weary. No matter who hesita
-ed-Jackson advanced. Pierce in
he heat of battle, because it was hie
uty to kill, when the roar of the
mannon died away the groans of th
rounded reached a heart which had
throb for every groan.
Partisans may keep their bitter

nese of heart, but the world has
poken. The man whom they habt
led forgiving all. Strack down as
ChannellnrRnille amid thfe roar o

.... I .... ... .... ..
Battle, he was removed to die a old
he softea• peace. Strong men wept
ike children when they saw that
his last hour bad come; but if-they
had a feeling of revenge down under
heir jsorrow, he had none. With
malice toward none-with forgive
teaa for all, his life went out aa him
pale lips whispered:

'Let au croa over and rest under thi
green trees"

-Tng atrocities the Russlan ad
terents of the Greek church are now
committing upon the Jews are onil
equalled by some of the ancieon
dents of Jewish hiutory ascorded b
their Necred booke. . And thus tuh
darkest pages of history are repeat
ing themselves with shocking fidel
ity. One ot the latest sets of the
Russian Jewish perseoutioo was the

attack upon a family or nine by
Irunken soldiers at midnight. The

father and mother Buad younger chil

dire were in bad asleep. An eigh
teeon-year-old girl was up tending
ahop. The soldiers killed the fathe
and some boys, and piled the corpse
il a heap. The mother tried lo bid
some of her emaller children la box

es and trunks, but the soldiers found
them and kicked their brains out.-
Then the mother ran, but was she
down and left for dead. She crawl
id to tbe door of a holy man an

atked for shelter .arI protection, I
vhich he replied "only a Jewess,'
and closed his door. In the more
ng the woman was dead. The gli

alone escaped.' As tbhe prinl of he
life the soldiers demanded her fath
ar' s aving. of forty roublee and hal
a dozen silver epoon. Secnring th
treasure they outraged the girl, and
leavin , told her they were comin.
aroand to look for her agasn.-([E
change,

-Tnas in the question asked b-
the Boston Commercial Bulleti, an
which It attempted to answer as to:
lowe: Last year's crop of cotton wa
6,600,000 bales, and it to now quit

well settled that the production rf
the current year ending August 31
1882, will foot up less than 5,500,00
bales. Last year's crop was greate
than the world's reqmirements an'
yielded a surplus. whlob has bee
carried forward into the present yen
to esnob an etent that the visibl
supply of cotton in the 1rId to dai
is but 75,000 bales smaller than I
was April 22, 1881, and is 450,00
bales larger than it was April 2!
1880. But from this time forwar
thero will be a constant decreaee I
she supply until the new crop yea
commences in September, and I
speculators were able to aeoure nsue
successful control of the market i
August, 1881, what may they not ae
Complish in Anugut, 1882, with se,
eral hundred thousand bales less cot
ton to be taken care? As alread
intimated, however, it ia the naee
peteed that most frequently happen
to the mnltitude of mercantile opera
tore; and perhaps the very fact thi
an August corner is so generally as
peeted will do much to prevent, i
occurrence.

-WAIone,- Clocks and Jewel,
repaired by first-clse and fnaishe
workmen at T. M. Biossats Jewish
store on Second Street.

TN THIS CAUSE BY REASON OF
.the law and.teo evidence being in

favor of the Plaintiff, anyimy C. RBltty
and against the Defendant, Bernard
Brady, it li ordered, adjudged and de-
oreed thlt thm said Plaintiff, do have
and recover of the Defendant thi ensa
at Fnourteen Hundred and Seventy-five
dollanr, mubject to a aredit of Six rln-
dred and Thirty dollars, .paid April
13=l1, , with ivre per cent per an-

nn interest thereon trom the 14th
day of April, 1682, and costs

It Is frther ordered, adjudged nd
decroed thathio ommnnity of acqnet
mnd gains heretofore oeistig between
thle PeIlnitg and Defendant be die-
iolved, and tlht the Plaintiff ]aver
Gontrol of her separate pioperty and
indmiinister the BamB.

Thus done, remid and signed in open
Court, this 2B9tl day of April 188.

ArIS'lDES BARBIN,

Judge 12th Judicial District, La.
Filed April 29th, 1882:

P. 8. FI.ownR, Deputy Clerk.

Pariah of Rspidep.
I hereby certify that the above and

foregoing in a true and correct cop of
the original Judgent, on file an of
record in this office in tile above nmow
bered and entitled nit.
® In testimony wihereof wit-

ness my land and seal ol
office, on tile the 3rd day
of May, AD. I 1882,

F. S. FLOWER,
April 10. D'y Clerk.

Judgment.
Lanlettt' A. Rey, vs. Jacob Walker,

her husband. No. 297. 12th Judi-
cial District Court, Parish of Rap.
idea, Loueiiman April term, A. D.
1882.
N THIS CAUSE BY REASON OF

the law and the evidence being in
fivo 4% the Plaintive, Laultte A.
gay, It i. ordered, adjndged and de-
creed that there be judgment la her
favor dissolving the community of ac-
quete and gains heretofore lesting be-
tween her and theaid Defendant, and
that she do have the sole management
and control of her separate property,
for costa, etc.

Thus done. rad and signed In o en
Cout, this 29th day of April, 1882.

ARISTIDES BARBIN,
Judges 1th Judicial District, La.

Filed April 29•6. 1882:
F. S. Frowa, Depnty Clerk.

SATýr Or LOvalANsA,
Parish, of Bapides.

I hereby certif that the above oead
foregoing Judgment is a true and ort-
roet copy of the original on file, and of
record in the abuove nnumbered and n-
titled duit in this office.

Iu testimony whereof, wit-
ness my band and seal offi-
cially, on this 3rd day of
May, A. D. 182.

F. S. FLOWER,
April 10. D'y Clprk.

LOST OR MISLAIDI
LAND WARRANT NO. 17902 FOE

1CO a.re of land, iased to Gar-
rett Murphy on the 7th day of March
1856, and transferred by James D
Murphy, guardian of Garrett Murphy.
minor, to Abel Echols on the 4th day
of April, 1859, and anowledged be
fore E. Brooks, Justice of the Peace
Dale Cninty, Alabama. All pereou
are notited not to trade for said war
rant, as application has been made fi
re-aeeno of said warrant.
April 5-6t. ABEL ECHOLS.

varhoflaFT D, -. HlQiauiy.tevem

WM. IIUSTMIYRE.

OPENiNING Ghi WM4. "ST

rVaoeeseCilks and Jewelry repaired by a
S giid nishedWorkan, and Sat

Umit Guraranteed in Mewryg
respect.

... O SECONO D
WE DOOR BELOW POSTOFFTCrA.dLz

EAGLE DRUG ST
4

COiBEB or SBOonD & MunRAY STU

ALEXA NDRELA, LO.OUIS

DEALERS IN DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
RY, FANCY ARTICLES, CIGARS A

BACOO-PURE WINES FOn M
DICINAL PUROSES.

THEPREBCRIPTION BUBINRES PR HTB CEETAIN Y
ase a be gýi " ýueetlims. teo BU.l su~ k oond

branh of the ipotulees Art. Thee may b tated to be, skUil
ieg, that the inredients of the presntiption be thoroughly minei
tle iontpalatat eform,thea of the iret and niost ea.efnily
that the physioiau may depeln upon thie aei s and strength 0
recta; neatnesa and oloeains, thit neither the eye nor the pual
of .nad and ronptnee, that the patient may reap the behet
ski wit aa ltt delay I s possible, RIgar.iUng the midanmabnt.l
the eonatiat oeservanioof thn, we expect.to merit a largo nd
tieu bun , This department will b conduned ally by
wrho has haI manay year experenhe m thia partiona line.

TE L7717OI1 611
as DI cra TO OCR FULL .

Toilet and Fancy
And we eait by po teP o au m staention to merit thei I
No treab eebow eol.
' 'TME 8TOB'E V BE IUOPEN ON SUNDAYS FRO 7 'CVM

9 O'CLOCK P. A.

ICE DEPOT!
-

Oomr of Murray anlbird,

JULIUS LEVIN,.......... Proprietor
MORRIS AARON,............ Manager

Will sell- Ico the omeaon through at

3 cen per poeund.

tICE CREAM,
CrSODA WATER,

CAKES and CANDY.

PARTIES and PICNICS spplled at
wholesule prices.

POTATOES
PLANTING!

Choice Varieties
FOW 5A.R BV

Ifleuur , t. .?AS«BS.

MILL-A

S -S rEAI C
-Co.,

MAIN ST, I

IIL OPENAFr
.and iwelU ele

aoery articla in the
MILLITERY.

DRESS MAE
Ladia

all or the y latetfull up to then vqtdr
taste and the varyin1be conutantlyian o
FASMHION PLAE

enabling her with
skill in that line, to
fasiiionBs with thloo
ELING, BALL, ST
COSTUMES.

7- Liabie of Pine,
are reapectfill:

and ei

-PAtNT Sprin
Shades, etc. for or

.1
5
'1
<I

L.

A'

.

fr;

I
t
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Hemarv St. Johip

BE HolxoiABlr.-Buys and young
non Bs ami Ris start ont with the

dca that one's anemeas depends on

ii rpneas and li cumery. TIhey iin

igian if a .na its ale to get -'the
cat of a blargain," no matter by
hat detucilt '.n 1 Cealounes hn arries

his piain tiat hb• prosperity is an-

,ured. Thia is a geat mistuhli.-
uEnduring pioaperlty can't be found

I on Cussing ail ULsalestyo y The

rielky and deceitful man is sure to

fall a victim, soocer or later, to thbe
iflucnces which are forever working

against him. His home is built upon

tho sand, and its foundation will cr-

aibly give way. Young people can

lot give these truths too much

deight. The future if hat young
han is safe whO esachws every shope

If double dealing, and lays the foun

lation of his career in the enduring

principles of everlasting truth.-Ec-
;hange.

Iarriel:

AT the Methodlit Church, in this City,
..n wPtai.aI-n Mar ita. IaS. by Rev.

=

I

h

sJULIUS LEV
S--DEALER I'--

SBUILDING MAT
-AGENT FOR-

Waters' & Bringhl

T. MV. BIOSSA'
Watchmaker and Jei

-- DEALER IN --

VATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
- and

FANCY GOODS.
SPECTACLES A SPECI

.


